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HEINZE'S PICTURE ON THE PIANO

New York Sun Exhumes Diss De Bar Lillian
French Is Pushed Into the Limelight Bill

Robinson Says He Never Wrote Poetry,
l A Belated Confession.

The following story from a recent issue of the
Sun will be especially interesting to a number of

Salt Lakers who have occasion to remember
through more than one experience the gentlemen
mentioned, and who also have febrific recollec-
tions of an entertainment or two in wh'.ch the
principal ladies mentioned in the" article have
been among the invited guests.

The Sun says:
Just about a month ago a tall, good look-

ing young woman named Mrs. Lillian Hobart
French, who had been living at the Waldorf, took
tho old fashioned brown stone house at 32 East

( Thirty-thh-d- j street, fastened two gilt tinsel star3
to the iplate glass of the street door and added
a copper sign which said that herein was the
Mahatma Institute of New York.

Then Mrs. French fitted up the house with
white silk curtains and things, placed a grand
square piano in the northwest corner of the
middle room of the three on the ground floor,
decorated the top of the piano yith a framed
photograph of one of her friends. Mr. F.
Augustus Heinze, installed a telephone and en
gaged as a part of her teaching staff a Persian
philosopher called Prof. Yojane, an elderly wom-
an savant, of) the occult who said she was Mine,

Veed-Y- a, and a friend of this savant,
who was known to the youthful Mrs. French
(president of the 'nstitute) merely as "David.''

But yesterday it was learned, unfortunately,
that the bright spoken Mme. a, who already
had begun to give, according to the inst.tute's lit-- .
erature, "financial, social, domestic and spirit
ual advice," was none other than the notorious
Mme. Diss Do Bar, who years ago fleeced the
late Luther It. Marsh, sometime the legal asso-
ciate of Daniel Webster, out of a fortune by sell-
ing him alleged spook pictures; who served a
term of almost seven years in England for ob-

taining money under false pretences, and who
was last heard of in April, 19C7, when she and
David Livingston Mackay, the son of a Scotch
minister, fled from Detroit for reasonsof their
awn. i

Diss De Bar at the time of her flight from
Detro't was known as Mrs. Emily Mason and
also as Mother Elinor, mother1 of tho Flying Rol-
lers Colony, Mrs. Editha Lolita Jackson and by
other names. Now she is almost 70 years old
and still amhitious. And so on a day not long
ago she and "David" Mackay who still was in
leash met the prepossessing blond young
woman, Mr. Heinze's friend, Mrs. French coming
out of a New Thought meeting at Carnegie
Hall.

Ah a result of this reporters went to young
Mrs. French early yesterday and told tho tall
president of the school of tho occult just ahout

to open at 32 East Thirty-thir- d street who the
Veed-Y- a engaged by Mrs. French to lec-

ture on "Classes in Esoterics on Wednesday at
3 p. m." was. Mrs. French at first never heard
of Diss Do Bar. But in a few minutes Mrs.
French became so convinced that "Mme.
Veed-Ya- " was an undesirable citizen that when
the madaine and "David' Mackay appeared soon
afterward Mrs. French told hoth of them to go.

Mrs. French had things to say for the rest
of the day. So did a young woman named
Frances Belden, who, the youthful Mrs. French
said, was her sister. When dusk fell and ques-
tioners ran across Fritz Augustus Heinze in the
cafe of the Waldorf and explained that while be-

ing shown through the private rooms of the Ma-
hatma Institute an hour or so before they had
come across a photograph of himself standing
in state on the piano, Mr. Heinze wiped his
brow with a tan colored handkerchief and after
thought smiled wanly and said:

"The limelight for mo again, eh?"
He smiled wearily. "Wouldn't it rasp you?"

he asked. He added much more.
But before Mr. Heinzo was interviewed on

the subject, young Mrs. French, who has blue
eyes and lots of blond hair and is tall and 'wil-
lowy" and, as has been said, attractive, had many
things to say about herself ana her work.

It was difficult at times to follow her words,
for the reason that she and .Mrs. Belden, her
sister, were so anxious to show that they didn't
know their late lecturer on esoterics was Dss
De Bar until the newspaper men told them so
that both sisters talked at once for hours. In
the course of the all afternoon discussion too the
telephone would ring and ring and Mrs. French
or Mrs. Belden would have to answer it in haste
and sigh again and again into the receiver:
"Yes, it'll be in the papers tomorrow. Isn't it
terrible!'

After Mr. Heinze had been seen at the Wal-
dorf much later in the day, another and longer
telphbne message was received iin .the front
room of the house at 32 East Thirty-thir- d street.

Mrs. French's reply was:
"How could I help it? -- Hello- Yes, there are

some of them here now interviewing me. Yes.
Well, I couldn't help it. I took them through
the house and they looked around, I suppose,
at the rooms. Yes. No. TJh-hu- Certainly
not what do you think I am! Of course I won't.
Yes. Yes. What time? Ten o'clock tomorrow
morning? All right I'll see you at 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning."

Nothing is known about the personality of the
person at the other end of the line further than
that the telephone rasped as if the voice were a
man's. Besides, all the while the conversation
was going on Mrs. Belden kept up a running con-
versation with the reporter about the doctrines
of everlasting physical life taught by herself
and her gifted sister their religion, which they
have dubbed tho New Revelation.

Years and. years ago, Mrs. French says, she
began tho study of oriental and occidental

oriental religions and philsophy. Then
a great light came to her. Sho found that by
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